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Tclographic-~Forelgn News.
London, April 6-- -Cardinal Manninghas arrived. The Catholio gentry of

England will present him an address and
6,000 guineas.
London, April 6..A reply of Bev. Dr.

Newman to Gladstone's last paper, enti¬
tled "Vaticanism," is published to-day.Newman quoted from various authori¬
ties, in order to prove that the Popo is
not infaUible in the subject manner in
which the conscience is of supremo au¬
thority; therefore, he says, a dead-lock
between conscience and tho Pope is im¬
possible.

Pabib, April 6..The Bomo corres¬
pondent of the Journal Des Debuts writes
that the Pope will take up his residence
in the United States, if it should become
impossible for him to remain in Borne,
ana anys it was with the view of suoh a
possible emergoncy that ArchbishopMcOlosky was elevated to bo a Cardinal.

Ts!sgrsr»hlc.Arner!o«n News.
Hartford, April 5.Midnight..Eighty-one towns give Ingersoll (Demo¬

crat, 19,804, Groene (Bepublican) 17,940,Smith CProhibitionist) 1,366. Tho same
towns gave, last year, Ingersoll (Demo¬
crat) 17,626, Harrison (Republican")15,433, and Smith (Prohibitionist) 9,035.Hawley is defeated by about 200 in the
First District. Tho Republicans make
somo gains in the Legislature, but pro-

a bably not enough to overcome the Demo§? oratio majority of lost year. Hartford
I County, with three towns to hear from,f gives Greene (Bepublican) 5,939, Inger-' soil (Democrat) 6,916, Smith (Prohibi¬tionist) 312. For Congress, Landers

(Democrat) 6,679, Hawley (Bepublican)6,386, and Lyon (Prohibitionist) 101. P.
T. Barnnm is elected Mayor of Bridge-
Sort Tho Democratic majority in the
tatewiHbe from 3,000 to 4,000. Last

year it was 1,809. Of tho four Congress¬
men the Democrats elect Landers in the
First, Phelps in tho Second, and Bar-
num in the Fourth District. Returns
from the Third District are incomplete.The candidates are L. S. Foster (Demo¬
crat) and H. H. Starkweather (Bepubli¬can.) In the last Congress the Bepubli-
cans bad throe and the Democrats one
representative. This election gives the
Democrats three certain, and perhapsfour Congressmen.
Baltimore, April 5..In tho municipalelection at Annapolis, to-day, tho entire

Democratic ticket was elected by about
eighty-five majority. A special to the
American, from'Annapolis, to-night, saysalthough there was a great deal of excite¬
ment, everything passod off quietly upto 5 o'clock, wnen a disturbance oc¬
curred in the third ward, and a conflict
between the whites and blacks ensued.It was occasioned by somo colored men
who attempted to prevent a Democratic
negro from voting, and in the melee
which followed, two or three shots were
fired, but no serious damage was done;yet it served to exasperate both sides,and the news of a conflict Boon spread¬ing, a crowd immediately began to
gather, the whites being greatly in¬
censed at what had taken place, The
negroes were Rtrolling about, carryingcudgels, and when one of them was re¬
monstrated with, one white man, named
McNeill, was shot in the hand, and an¬
other, named David Basil, in the ankle.A colored boy, about eighteen years of
age, and who, in all probability, was in¬
nocent, as he is very favorably spoken of
by those who knew him, was killed bybeing shot in the back of his head, ap¬parently while attempting to elndo the
orowd. Since then, everything has boon
quiet

Cincinnati, April 5:.Tho city election
to-day was very exciting, and the vote
polled was the heaviest ever known here.
There was considerable disturbance atthe polls, but nothing of a serious natureis reported. At this hoar, 11 P. M., it isbelieved that the Democrats havo eleotedtheir entire ticket by majorities rangingfrom 1,000 to 8,000, Johnson, for Mayor,receiving tho heaviest vote. The offlciol
returns are coming in slowly.Wasbtnoton, April 5..In the Court of
Claims, to-day, Judge Bichardson deli¬vered the decision in the case of AlphonseDesmaxe, a claim for cotton. The con¬
clusions reached by the Court are as fol¬
lows: First, that tho claimant's domicil
was found to have been in tho city of
New Orleans before the war, and as it is
not proved to have been changed, it is
presumed to have continued and boon in
that city when tho purchases of cotton
were made by him within tho rebel lines.
The claimant's domicil being in the cityofNew Orleans, ho is presumed to have
been there personally until he is provedto bo elsewhere, and the claimant not
showing that ho was absent from tho
place of his domicil when that city was
captured, April 27, 1862, it is presuniodthat he was there at that time, nnd sub¬
sequently crossed tho Federal lines about
the time he is proved to be in tho parishof St Landry. Second.Tho purchasesof cotton by the claimant, nndcr the cir¬
cumstances set forth in the findings,were void as against the laws and public,policy of the United States, and he
acquired no title to the property thereby.The opinion concludes as follows: Al¬
though the public enemies within their
own disloyal territory havo a right to
make contracts among themsolves, and
such contracts are held valid in other
countries, we do not think the claimant
acquired that right by leaving the city of
his domicil ana residence after it had
been six months in the possession of the
Federal forces. We are of the opinionthat-the claimant is not entitled to re-
cover. Judge Loring dissented, saying,
among; other things, that tho only objec¬tion made to the petitioner's recoveringis, that the sales of cotton to him wore
made between, enemies, and are, there¬
fore, absolutely void. He thinks the
sales in question wer« valid in law be¬
cause the petitioner and those with whom
he dealt were Confederates in foot and
name, and all alike enemies of theUnited States when the sales were made.
Nev/Haveh, Oonn., April G..Returns

to 2 o'clock this morning, ohow Phelps'majority in the Secofcd District over
1,200. 1 Barhum's majority in the FourthDistrict about 1,000. The State has gonoundoubtedly Democratic by over 4,000.The Senate is largely Democratic, hav¬ing already elected a majority. LargoRepublican gains of Representatives.Tho Htrnao will probably be close.Storktveather; in the Third District, iseleoted By 'about; LO0Ö. Hawley, in thoFirst, was Äefeatod'by a plurality or 490.The steamer Thos, Hülse was sunk bya large cake of ice at Perth Athboy., She
was loadod with passengers at tho timo,and there was the wildest oonfusion; allescaped, but freight lost

.

,-7"-r.-;-[ VT -;Columbus, Ohio, April ß..Heitman,
Democrat elected Mayor by 800 .majori¬ty, defeating Grove, working man'« and
independent candidate. Democrats
probably elected all-tho ticket
Cleveland, Ohio, April 6..The Demo-

orate claim the municipal election by a
considerable majority.

Detroit, Mich., April 0..Tho Repub¬lican majority 1b estimated at 15,000 on a
light vote. In this County, Retey, De¬
mocrat, is elected Circuit Judge.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 6..The Demo¬
crats elected their ticket nt the elections
in Ohio, yesterday; in Zanesvillo. Troy.Lima, Buoyins, dreslipe, Dayton, Woos-
ter, and all excepting Mayor in Ohili-
cothe. In Springfloltl, Xenia, Urbana,
Mansfield, Wilmington, Youngston, NewVienna and London, tho Republicansand Independents were successful. t'om-

Eloto roturns of the election in this city
ave not boen received, but they will not

materially change the figures in last
night's uenpuichen.

Annapolis, Md., April 6..The state¬
ment telegraphed last night, in regard to
the unfortunate disturbance at the elec¬
tion here yesterday afternoon, is in the
main correct. A number of the most
respeotable and influential citizens wore
at the polls at the time, and all agreethat tho negroos were the aggressors/ It
is positively asserted that Williams, who
commenced the firing, was first knocked
down by a colored man, and while
down and being assaulted, drew his
pistol and fired two shots.both takingeffect. Afterwards, a second assault was
made by a negro upon a white man, with
a cudgel, and an indiscriminate firingbetween blacks and whites took place,
some fifteen or twenty shots being fired;of those, ten took effect.two white men
ami eight negroes being shot Of the
latter, Wm. xDorsey was killed; John
Bell was shot in the mouth and back;Edward Lee in tho back; James Mat¬
thew in the chin; Henry Cooper in the
jaw; Daniel Brasheara in tho breast, and
Henry Tilghman in the head. It is
stated this morning that Bell and Cooperwill probably die. The disturbance was
finally queUed by the whites of both
parties effectually interfering to cause a
cessation after the negroes had retired,otherwise more serious consequenceswould have' followed.
Pouohkxepsie, N. Y., April 6. -The

Hudson River Railroad was washed be-
tweon (Jus tieton and Greenbnsh; no trains
to-day.
New York, April 6..A collision be¬

tween freight trains near Borgen Summitkilled a brakeman and smashed the loco¬
motives.
Tho Frankfort House, corner Frank¬

fort and William ntracts, burned; ono
suffocated to death, and twe to insensi¬
bility.
Manager Roucetto and Count Morefos-

ohi, bearers of tho cardinal's cap for
Archbishop McCloskey, arrived here to¬
day, via tho steamer Pereire. The party
was received at quarantine by Cardinal
MoCloskey and a large number of Catho¬
lics of the city, and they were escorted
to the house of tho cardinal.
Wabhinoton, April 6..The Court of

Claims has deoided the case of Sophia B.
Moore, a minor, against the United
States, the treasury agent having leased
or rented tho landn and bouses of her
late father in North Carolina, as aban¬
doned property during the civil war.
The court Bays the right of action givenby the Act of March 12, 1863, applies to
rents collected and paid into tho publictreasury, under the provisions of the
Act of July, 1862, by treasury agents ap¬pointed by virtue of tho first section of
the former Act, and tho claimant is,therefore, entitled to recover for rents;
but tho right of action given by the Act
of March 12, 1863, does not apply to the
proceeds of property which was captured
on land by the military and naval forces
of the United States, removed into a
loyal state by said forces, and libeled in
a District Court before the passage of tho
Act of July 17, 1862, and which was sold,
and tho proceeds thereof paid into tho
public treasury before the passage of the
Act
Appointments.J. Madison Wells, -

Surveyor of Customs at New Orleans; C.
W. Ringgold, Appraiser of Merchandise
at New Orleans; J. M. G. Parker, post¬
master at Now Orleans; James W. \\urd.
postmaster nt Corpus Christi; BenjaminCorley, postmaster at Atlanta, Go., vier
Gov. Bard.
Gen. Sicklos. it is deoided, retains his

place on tho retired list.
Probabilities.For tho Southern States,East of the Mississippi River, generallyclear and warm weather will continue,with Easterly to Southerly wind» and

slight changes in barometer.
New Haven, Conn., April 6..Governor

Ingersoll's gain was chiefly in New
Havon and Hartford Counties.tho cityof Now Haven alone giving an increase
of about 1,500 over his majority in the:
city lout year. There was a largely de¬
creased prohibition vote, the total in tho
State being about 2,400 to 4,'JöO last year.Democratic majority in the House about

Cincinnati, April 6. -Johnson's ma¬
jority is 5,358.

Harteoro, April 6..Total vote -In¬
gersoll 53,784; Green44,256; Smith 2,674.The Democrats carry the First District
by 488 majority; Second 1,500; Fourth
2,235. The Republicans carry tho Third
by 791. The Senate is Democratic.15
to 6. The House is largely Democratic
Columbus, Ohio, April 8..The Demo¬

crats elect the Mayor oy 618 majority.Lowell, Mass., April 6..The mule
spinners have determined to strike, andwill send many of their number back to
England, should a general lock-out
ooour. If tho mule spinners leave, everyeffort will be nmds to supsrsedu mules
by other machinery.Toledo, April 6..Republicans car¬
ried the oity, except the polico judge, by{160 majority. # >

Adbeam, Mich., April 6..The Demo«
erat« elected tho Mayor.others equallydivided.
Cold Wateb, Mich., April 6..Demo¬

crats elected Mayor; Republicans the
rest
Philadelphia, April 6..Col. James

Page,'a lawyer and for many years com»
mander of the State fenciblos, is dead.
Mining affairs unchanged.
Albany, N. Y., April 6..Ingqrsol, of

ring notoriety, has been pardoned, to
teBtify against P. B. Sweeny.

I The New Haven Register relates that
on actor at oho of the theatres was called
-out three times in one ovenin g, not lodgago.twico by the sheriff and once by a
tailor.

...-
"¦" Yorterdfty's Market Reports.

' Colümtia..Gotten marketqaiot.mid¬dling 15}; sales 92 bales.
Londoh..Erie 25J02G. Weather fair

and favorable to crops.Pabis..Rentes 64f. 10c.
LrvEKFOQij.3 P. M..Cotton arm.

middling uplands 8081; middling Or¬
leans 8J@8t,; sales 12,000, including1,300 American; speculation and export3,000; total salon yesterday 22,000.afterclose regular market 2,000; to arrive 1-10
cheaper; basis middling uplands, nothingbelow low middling, dolivered May,June or July, 8J@8"f.5 P. M. .Basis middling Orleans, no¬
thing below low middling, shippedApril or May, Yarns and fabrics
steady.
New York- Noon. .Money 5. Gold

14ij. Exchange.long 4.86; short 4.90.
Cotton dull; sales 225- uplands 16j; Or¬
leans 17. Futures opened weak: April1021-32; May 16 31-32017; Juno 17 11-32;T,i . ¦* t /"^ «»*,-,. . _. , «**-\ . rr O't.i il IV X I W>)*- I tllldj .lllglini X . J V'V *¦ ' **".»*.
Wheat lc. better. Corn lo. better. Pork
lirm.22.60. Lard firm.steam 15J@15A.7 P. M..Money very easy.304.Sterling 6. Gold steady.14J014J. Go¬
vernments active and strong.new.6s153. States quiet and steady. Cotton,net receipts 2,865; gross 3,205. Futures
closed barely-steady; sales 17,600: April16 19-32@16*l; May 16 29-32®16 15-16:June 17 19-32, 17 5-16; July 17 9-16; Au¬
gust 17 11-16, 17 23-32; September17 11-32. 173; October 16 11-16, 16 23-32;November j« 17-32, 16 23-32; December
16 17-32, 1« 9-16; January 16 1-16, lttj.Cotton dull; sulea 400, at 16jj017.Southern rlour rather activer without de¬
cided change in price. Wheat 102c.better and in moderate demand.1.20®1.30 winter red Western; l.30@vl.32amber Western; 1.3001.41 white West¬
ern. Chrn decidedly firmer and less do-
ing.801091 Western mixed; 9OJ091yellow frestern; 88089 Western mixed
in store. Coffee quiet.lt>|(a>18J gold,Bio. Sugarfirra. Bico quietand steady.Pork firmer.new job lots 22.90@23.00.Lard opened firm but dosed heavy.prime hteam 15 9-10. Whiskey firmer.
I. 13L
ClNCLVNATL.Flourstendy. Corn firmer

.72073. Pork quiet but firm.22.25(a)22.50. Lard firm.steam held 15J015I;kettle 153(o)16. Bacon in good demand

.shoulders 91; clear rib V2\; clear 13.
Whiskey steady.1.11.

St. torris..Flour active.superfinewinter 4.40(5)5.50. Corn active.No. 2
mixed 77@77L Whiskoy 1.11. Porkhold higher.22.50 asked; 22.25 bid.
Bacon.shoulders 9J094;; clear rib 12£013; clear 131(3)13\. Lard active.15.
Chtcaoo..Flour advanced. Corn ex¬

cited.No. 2 mixed fresh 72072J; regu¬lar 701; rejected 71072. Pork unset¬
tled.22.00022.10. Lard dull.15.400II. 45. Whiskey in fair demand.1.10101.11.
Louisville..Flour qniet and un¬

changed. Corn firm.69071. Provi¬
sions in advancing tendency and strong.Pork nominally 22.50. Bacon shoulders
9J09J; clear rib 121013; clear 13J013J.Prime lard, steam 15}; tierce 15j|; keg16|. Whiskey 1.11. Bagging verystrong.12)013.
Baltimore..Flour firm and un¬

changed. Wheat qniet and steady.Corn buoyant and higher.Southernwhite 88; yellow 89. Provisions strongand active. Pork 22.50. Bacon veryfirm.shoulders9^. Lard excited.1510152. Coffee quiet and unchanged.Whiskey unsettled and nominal.14015. Sugar in fair demand.1OL01OCotton firm.middling lGjj; gross re¬
ceipts 551; exports coastwise 365; sales
325; spinners 200.

Moiiile..Cotton quiet -middling 15;0*16; net receipts 157: exports coastwise
474; Hales 700.
Savannah..Cotton inactive and nomi¬

nal.middling 181; net receipts 911;
grosB 1,212; sales 133.
Charleston..Cotton firm.middling16); net receipts 664; exports to France

2,584; sales 1,200.
Aroesta..Cotton dull and unchanged.middling l~>$; not receipts 297; sales

295.
I 'mi.a 1 >"i.i'iu v. .Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 16net receipts 94; gross 11K.
Memphis. .Cotton quiet and steady-middling 16; net receipts 441; shipments814; sales 1,400.
Wilmington..Cotton firm middling15J; net receipts 76; sales 25.
NoiiroLK. Cotton quiet.middling 16*;;

net receipts 2,Oil; exports coastwise
1,875; sales 300.
Galveston..Cotton firm and in fair

demand.middling 15{j; low middling15|;good ordinary I3j; net receipts 777;
gross 843; exports coastwise 1,395: sales
1,400.
Boston. .Cotton unchanged -middlinglC. j; net receipts 222; gross 1.173; exportsGreat liribiin 196; sales 1,000.
New Orleans..Cotton firm and in

fair demand middling 16j; low mid¬
dling 15|; good ordinary 14J; net re¬
ceipts 971; gross 1,958; exports Franco
3,037; continent 100; sales 6.750.

A funny joke, and nil the more palabi-ble as its truth can be vouched for, says
a Now Jersey papor, occurred at a pro¬minent church in that State. It seems
that a worthy deacon had been very in-
dufitrious in selling a new church book,
costing seventy-five cents. At the service
in question, tho minister, just before dis¬
missing the congregation, rose and said:
"All ye who have children toboptizo will
please to present them next Sabbath."
Tho deacon, who, by the way, was a lit¬
tle deaf, having an eye on selling the
books, and supposing tho pastor was re¬
ferring to them, immediately jumped upand snouted: "All who haven't, can get
as many as you want by calling on me,
at «oventy-nve cents eaon."

Give your son a good education and
settled purpose in life, and wben he is a
man he win not be content to sit back of
a grocery stove and crack his finger-joints.
There is said to be bnt one divorce in

England to every ten in America. Com¬
paratively few English people marry for
tun, it'would seem.
Hiss Eastman, in her woman suffrage

argument up at tho Stato House, used
thosimilo: "Eyes as bright as buttons
on angels'coats." Sho's getting brassy.
A grocer,'when complained- to about

selling bad eggs, said: "At this season,the hens ain t well and. very often layj bad eggs."
I Mrs. Gobbins save.her husband is like
a tallow candlo: he always wiB smoke
when he goes out

Nevada brides won't stand' much fool¬ishness at a wedding. Recently one of
them, while going tip the aisle of the
chnrch, stopped short and kicked all the
skin off the shins of a groomsman who
trod on her trail.
A young lady in Indiana got up at

midnight, foddered the cows, split somewood and got the water on to wash, bo-
fore Bhe awoke. That's the kind, of
girl for a man to marry. Sho'd go out
Home night and hoe two acres of potatoes.
Hero is a little conundrum for strikers:

If, as they claim, they cannot live on the
reduced wages offered by employers,how is it that they can live without any
wages at all?
A votoran shop-keeper says that al¬though his clerks nro very talkative dur¬

ing the day, they are always ready to
shot up at night.
What is tho difference between a tuboand a foolish Dutchman? One is a hollow*

cylinder, and tho other is a silly Hol¬
lander.
Tho vernal equinox has- passed and the

Sentle butterfly and the inquisitive grasa-
opper will Boon be abroad in tho lund.
One who knows says that the nexthardest thing to getting a boy out of bodis to get him into it.
The Governor has appointed L. A.Harper Trial Justice of Colleton County.
Tha latest thing in front door locks-

night keys.
A noose paper.a death warrant
False pride goes before false hair.
Old time rocks.rocking the cradle.

Eichland Lodge, Ho. 39, A. F. M.
A THE REGULAR Communica-

lrjftion of this Lodge will bo held at/>r\ Masonic Hall, THI8 (Wednesday)EVENING, at 8 o'clock. By ordor of the
W. M. E. R. ARTHUR.

Apr 7 Secretary.
MxXIJ-KERY OPENING.
Thursday, April 8.

MRS. C. E. REED will
hnvo her opening of tho
latest and most fashionable
styles of MILLINERY, Ac.,
consisting of STRAW and
LEGHORN HATS and
BONNETS. AIbo. LACES,KID GLOVES, CORSETS,
BUSTLES, with an ele-!

gant assortment of Ladies' and Misses'
SUITS, just selected in New York and
elsewhere, all of which will be sold at
the lowest prices. Ladies and the pub-lie in general will please call and be
convinced that the above are real facts.

April 7_3
m nm goods

J. H. KIWARD'S
W% fe*4%^w
LARGE assortment of rich and beauti-1ful DRESS GOODS.
The styles and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
/5Pö~Mr. Kinard invites a call.
April 7
Notice of Limited Partnership.

THE undondgnod horeby givo notice,that they havo this day formed a
LIMITEDPARTNERSHIP, for the trans¬
action of a mercantile business in tho
city of Columbia.said business to em¬
brace, chiefly, the wholesale and retail
of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,SHOES and HATS, at the old stand of B.
C. Shiver A Co., undor the firm name of
JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHT.

DAVID JONES,
J. HENRY DAVIS.
EDWIN S. BOUKNIGHT,
C. BOUKNIGHT,
ANN R. SHIVER,

All residents of the city of Columbia.
CALEB BOUKNIGHT, as executor of|the will of Robert C. Shiver, deceased, is

a special partner in said tlrm, and has
contributed thereto the sum of fifteen
thousand five hundred dollars. Mrs.
ANN R. SHIVER is also a special part¬
ner, and has contributed to the capitalstock of said firm the sum of ten thousand
dollars in cash.
The partnership will terminate March

9. 1377.
Columbia, April 7, 187;". April 7 wf>

Odd Fellows' School.
THE undersigned has taken

charge of this School, and re¬

spectfully solicits patronage.'No labor spared to advance
pupils committed to his care.

Terms.Primary Department, $3.00 permonth; Intermediate, $4.00; Languages,$5.00. J. J. McCANTS,April 1lmo Principal.
To Bent,

NEAR the up-town Methodist
Church, a large two-atory HOUSE,
.containing ten rooms, a good gar-den and barn attached. Immediate pos-session given. Inquire of

W. H. JACKSON,At Republican Printing Company'sOffice. April 1 6

CITY HALL GR0CEEY.
To-Day's Bulletin

COMPRISES arrivals of NEW HAMS,
BONELESS 8HOULDER8, Extra

BREAKFAST STRIPS, Extra Georgo'sBank CODFISH, Boneless CODFISH,something new.
Large accessions of Brandy Cherries,Preserves, Ac., Ac. Canned.Salmon,Tomatoes, Lobsters; Fruits -Oranges,Figs, Lomons; Assorted Nuts.Pecans,Filborts, Almonds, Walnuts; Raisins \,k and whole boxes; Choooluto, Brom a

Cocoa; Maccnroni (and Cheese;) Vermi¬
celli: Sago; Tapioca.
CRACKERS.Cocoanut and Too,mixed, Ginger Snaps, Mushroom, FancyCandy Tipped and Cream, Ac., Ac. Stock

replenished daily.
P. H..Garden Seeds.Full line and

the finest assortment of Flower Seeds
ever brought to Columbia. For sole low.
Apr2_GEORGE 8YMMERS.
Reading matter on every page.

The Attractions are Multiplying
At TH»

?

GRAND CENTRAL BIT GOODS ESTAB'MENTl
or

OTIVE. D. LOTHES & CO.

"_TAVING added to our already largoand attractive Rtock, during theH
post few days, n grout many NO^ EL-1
ITES, suitable for the Reason of the year,
wo would call the attention of purchasers

DRY GOODS
To nn examination of our stock, beforo
making their selections.
Our assortment of WHITE SHIRTS,NECK TIES and Gents' FURNISHING

GOODS, is not surpassed by any house
this side of New York.
Wo invite every one to call and be

suited at the
Grand Central Dry Goods Establish'nt

or

W. D. LOVC & CO.,
COLUMBIA, s..c.

JTS- SAMPLES sent gratuitously to all
parts of the country on application.April 4

Special KTotioe.
Full lines of

Every Description
OF

DRY GOODS
NOW ON

RXHIBITHN AT THE OLD STAND
. or'

B. C. SHIVER & CO.
-o-

r|1HE stock is all new and well bought.X Opening THIS DAY, oil kinds of
PRINTS, Printed CAMBRICS, Printed'
PERCALES, and a general stock of
DRESS GOODS.

Pillow Case COTTONS and SHEET¬INGS of the best brands. You can now
got those justly celebrated brands ofl
Black ALPACAS, so well known by tho
customers of the old house. SPECIALBARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS. All we
ask is a call, and we will convince youthat this is the place to buv vour DRY
GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES.' 4c., to the
best advantage.
JONES, DAVIS & BOUXNIGHTS,Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.
Mar 25_

California and Imported
Wines, Liquors, Etc.

JUST received, direct from
"California, a carload of supe¬rior WINESand BRANDIES,
¦made of delicious grapes in

that highly favored country.
Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY,Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,Otard and other brands BRANDY',
Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturingthat superiorLAGER BEER, i

for whioh my brewery husjucqtiired such a deserved re-*
putation. Give it a trial.it is pure and
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommeud it.

Also, bestbrands ImportedandDomestic CIGARS, Smoking and
'Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.

My SALOON Is supplied with the best
of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock, Give me a call, at tho sign of the
big barrel, Nos. 164 and 160 Richardson
street._JOHN C. SEEGERS.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS.
Commence your instruction with

41IEW SCHOOL MUSIC HEADERS,
IN 3 BOOKS.

BOOK I (35 cents) has a charming
course for Primary Schools. Book

n (50 cents) has one equally attractive
for Grammar Schools, and Book III (50
cents) is fitted for higher Grammar
Classes and High Schools. The verypractical, interesting and thorough
course in these books was constructed
by L. O. Emerson and W. s. Tilden.

For a companion book use
Cheerful Voices. A large collection

of genial School Songs, by l. O. F.nur-1
son. A popular book. 50 cents.

Afterwards take up
THE HOUR OF SINGING.
CHOICE TRIOS, or
THE SONG MONARCH.

These books are for High Schools and
Academies. The Hour of Singing, (jtl,) 1
by L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tilden, is
arranged for 2, 3 or 4 voices. Choice
Trios, ($1,) by W. 8. Tilden, for 3 voices,
are choice in every sense, and The SongMonarch, (75 cents,) by H. R. Palmer,assisted by L. O. Emerson, unexcelled
as a book for Singing Classes, is equallygood for High Schools.
AH books sent, post paid, for retail

price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
CHA8. H. DITSON A CO.,Mar 27 smt 711 Broadway, n. Y.

ThegField.
AFULL line of BATS and BALLS,just received from the best makers.

ALSO,
A fresh invoice of WAGONS, CARTS

and PARLOR BASKET DOLL WA¬GONS, at McKenzies,April 3 3 '. Mais-street.

.... u

%
Just Arrived.

CHILDREN'S $2,50 to $7.00.
BOYS' $9.0ft to,$14.00,

K1NAKD & WILEY.

K
ONE NIGHT ONLY!

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1975.
THE ORIGINAL. AND ONLY

recoosized
Md. Bentz Female Minstrels

and
MLLE. MARIE DeLACOUR'S

Tßorri: or
ki /'*v i'iv nivi

fTiHIS mounter organization is com-± posed of THIRTY BFAUTIFJJLYOUNG LADIES and a corps of SPE¬CIALTY ARTISTS. Returning from atriumphant tour to Chicago, Now Or¬leans, Galvcston and Mobile, and shortlyto appear in Savannah and Charleston.Wherever they have appeared, the com¬
pany have been greeted with crowdedand delighted audiences,
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE'S. Seate

can be secured at the Wheeler House.Doors open at 7 P. M; performance to
commence at 8 P. M. Carriages can beordered at 10.30 P. M.

M. B. LEVETT, Gen l Sop'LHarry Phillips, Business AgentApril 4 3

Spring Clothing!
Spring Clothing1

H Spring Clothing!'
Just opened

The I-nrgcst and Best Stock
Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!BEST MAKE UP!

PRICES, Lower than evor!
Verv full lines of Bovb' and Youths'CLOfHING, FURNISHING GOODS and

HATS.
Call and examine at

April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.

Coming Revolution!
Yes, Mary's kussed little Iamb,
Which had so hard a time.

Disposing of that diamond ham,
Sought Mary for a dime.

Monopoly, 3 for 25 Cents.
It sallied forth, in anxious haste,Determined then to spend it;For spued v cure of pain it felt,And thought "a smoke" would end it

'Celebrated 5 Cent Cigar*1.
To Perry & Slawson it invoked
The dime to be invested

In something fine, which could bo
smoked,

And cause the ham digested.
Unrivalled Half Dime Cigars!The "Indian Girl'' embraced the lamb,And gave it two cigars;The lamb, relieved instanter, cried

"Hide out, ye little stars."
A few more left of these same panaceasat PERRY & SLWSON'S
Apr 6 Cigar and Tobacco Store.

Notice to the Public Practitioners andStudents of Dental Surgery.
THE South Carolina State Dental Asso¬

ciation will meet in the city of Co¬
lumbia, on TUESDAY, May 4, 1875, at
10 o'clock A. M., at the rooms of Drs.
Boozer & Wright, at which time and
place the Board of Dental Examiners in
the State of South Carolina willhold their
meeting in pursuance with the Act passedby the Legislature of the Suite, entitled
"An Act to regulate the practice of den¬
tistry, and protect the people againstempiricism in relation thereto, in tho
State of South Carolina."
Candidates for 'examination will pre¬

sent themselves at 12 M. of WEDNES¬
DAY', May 5, at the above mentioned
place.

THEO. F. CHTJPELN, D. D. 8..
President South Carolina S. D. A.

C. C. PATBICK, D. D. 8.,
April 0 Corresponding Secretary...jar-Greenville Nt ics copy twice a week

until day.

Just Arrived.

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to $7.00.
BOYS' $9.00 to $14.00.

K1NABD & WILKY.

Money to Loan,On Marketable Collaterals.
-o-

EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Boston, and allpromi¬nent cities of the United States and Bu-

ropo bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-hear¬

ing CERTIFICATES Issued.
STOCKS; BONDS, GOLD and SLLVBB

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others

from the ojty and country solicited, and
LIBERAL LINES OF DISCOllNTB
granted by the CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK, corner of Plain and Bichardaon
streets. JOHN a PRESTON, Pree't

J. H. Sawteb, Cashier._Mar 24

Naphtha Stamps.
A i GAJB llIGBrrWt much less expense.i3L Those LAMPS are in different

styles and well adapted for Stores, Of-
flees, Entries and Booms. Each Lampis of itself a gas manufactory. The ou
is fed through a tube or pipe, at the .endof which the bnrner converts it into gas,which bums with a brilliant white flam*
nearly equal tobest coal gxa, and surpasa-ing many gas lights. For sale byFeb 16 M. E. CABB, 57 Bridge street


